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anomaly. Releases made at places magnetically similar to our sites A, B, and C (his places 2

and 4) produced the same effect (Frei 1982, p. 136). But it should be pointed out that, in

his 1982 paper, Frei argues that the general tendency to fly up the gradient in his

experiments represents a particular case of a strategy which would induce a tendency to fly

down the gradient when the field intensity at the home site is lower than at the release site

(as in Wagner's, 1976, experiments in the Chasseral anomaly, for instance). Applied to

our mice, Frei's (1982) argument would imply that mice displaced from North to South in

areas A and B, and from East to West in Area C should have their homing facilitated by a

tendency to run down the gradient, which was apparently not the case. However, Frei's

(1982) presentation of results is limited to vanishing bearings (at up to 3 km from release

site) and does not differentiate among pigeons according to level of previous training and

experience, which makes comparisons with our results more difficult.
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Zusammenfassung

Heimfindeverhalten von Wald- und Gelbhalsmäusen (Apodemus) in einer

geomagnetischen Anomalie

Die Hypothese, daß ein vorherbeschriebener „Richtungseffekt" im Heimfindeverhalten von wilden

Mäusen durch eine lokale Störung des Erdmagnetfeldes verursacht war, wurde in einem Freilandexpe-

riment geprüft. Der Heimkehrerfolg von insgesamt 440 an vier verschiedenen Stellen des magnetisch-

gestörten Gebietes verfrachteten Apodemus stützt die Hypothese nur schwach. Die Ergebnisse zeigen

nur nahe der Mitte zwischen den Orten größter magnetischer Intensität einen möglicherweise

hemmenden Effekt auf den Heimkehrerfolg.
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Abstract

Studied basal energetics, thermoregulatory reactions and nycthemeral Variation of activity in seven

cuis (Galea musteloides). In female animals mean Tre was at the same level during day and night (37.3

and 37.4 °C, rsp.). In the males a marked peak was obvious around the transition from L- to D-phase.

When exposed to temperatures from 15-35 °C Tre was regulated between 36.5-38.5 °C. Exposure to

temperatures above 35 °C led to a rapid rise of Tre . 0 2 -consumption was lowest between 30-35 °C;

however, BMRin the females was much lower than in the males (0.69 vs 0.94 ml/g-h). This is 17 %
below (females) and 15 %above (males) the expected mass-specific value. The increase of 0 2 -uptake

at ambient temperatures below the TNZ was also markedly less in the females. The slope of the

regression line was 30 % (females) and 12 % (males) below the calculated mass-specific value for

thermal conductance. Measurements of skin temperatures at various parts of the body revealed that in

a cold environment heat flow to the periphery was mainly reduced at the tip of the nose and the hind

foot päd. Under normal caging conditions activity patterns differed markedly between the sexes:

Whereas in the males activity was uniformly distributed over D- and L-phase the females were about

twice as active during the night. Additionally, in the female sex a stronger tendency towards longer

lasting activity bursts was found.

Introduction

Cuis (vernacular name: pampahuanca) belong to the family Caviidae. The genus Galea

contains three species which live in two geographically isolated areas (Cabrera 1961;

Hückinghaus 1961): G. musteloides has its distribution area in Bolivia and the north-west

of Argentina (from 600 to about 4000 m above sealevel) whereas the other two species

occur only in the north-eastern parts of Brazil. Although this distribution area belongs to

the tropical and subtropical zone, the climatic conditions can be described as temperate.

Highest ambient temperatures occur during January with maximal values around 30 °C and

lowest temperatures are found during July with the minimum near 0 °C. The area receives

rather little rainfall, the bulk of it falling during the hottest month (January).

Although breeding colonies of cuis have been established in a number of laboratories

and zoos during the last decade, information about this species is still rather scarce.

Investigations have mainly concentrated on sexual and social behaviour (Weir 1971; Tam
1972; Rood 1972; Rowlands and Weir 1974). Nothing, however, is known about

physiological parameters. As cuis quickly become tarne and breed well in captivity they

would appear to make an excellent laboratory animal (Rood 1972). It was the aim of this

study, therefore, to obtain some basic values of the energetics and thermal demands of this

species. Additionally, the nycthemeral rhythm of activity was investigated.

Material and methods

Seven cuis were used in this study. Two couples (all about one year old) were purchased from the zoos

of Zürich and Stuttgart; they gave birth to three young ones in our laboratory. Mean body mass was
330 g in the females and 314.5 g in the males. The cuis were kept as pairs in wooden cages (73 x 73 x

U.S. Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement: 0044-3468/88/5306-0341 $ 02.50/0
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50 cm) at room temperature 22 ± 1 °C, relative humidity 50 ± 5 % and at a L:D-cycle of 12: 12

hours. Food consisted of a mixture of sunflower seeds, rolled oats, barley, commercial pellets, yeast

powder and minerals. Additionally lettuce, apples and carrots were offered as well as grass, clover and
dandelions if available. Occasionally biscuits and crispbread were added. Fresh water was always
available.

Rectal temperature (T re ) was measured at a depth of 2.5 cm with a thermistor (Ultrakust,

Thermophil; accuracy ±0.1°C). To obtain the nycthemeral Variation of T re under normal caging

conditions not more than four measurements were made during any one day. 0 2 -consumption and
C02 -production were recorded in an open flow System using analyzers from Hartmann and Braun
(Oxytest, Uras). For the measurements the animals were placed in a perspex cylinder (0 18.7 cm,
length 20 cm). Exposure to the various ambient temperatures (T a ) took place in a temperature

controlled cabinet (Ehret) where Ta could be regulated to ± 0.5 °C. Air flow was adjusted to 34.8 1/h

(T a 20-35 °C) and 60.9-69.6 1/h (T a 15, 37 and 40 °C), respectively. Constancy of air flow was
continuously controlled by means of a flowmeter (ROTA). All gas volumes have been corrected to

STPD.
Measurements of gaseous exchange were conducted during the second half of the D-phase because

Tre of the males was lowest during this period. Exposure to the various ambient temperatures lasted

for 5 h. At Ta >35°C, however, the experiments were disrupted earlier when the animals became
restless. Calculation of gaseous exchange started only after an equilibration time of two hours the

reported values representing the means over the following period of ca. 3 h. Immediately after

opening the respiration chamber Tre and body mass were measured.

Skin temperatures (T s ) were obtained with a special surface temperature probe (United Systems

Corp., model 58 IC, 709A). During these experiments the cuis remained in their normal cages and Ta

in the room was set to 15, 22 and 34 °C, respectively. Skin temperatures were measured 3 and 7.5 h
after changing Ta .

To find out about the nycthemeral Variation of locomotor activity the cuis were watched using an

infra-red sensitive video-camera (Grundig). Each of the adult couples was observed twice over a

complete 24 h period. Length of active and resting periods was registered and occurrence of certain

activities noted (e.g. feeding, drinking, grooming, sand-bathing, defecating).

Results

Nycthemeral variations of T re

In the females no obvious diurnal rhythm of Tre could be detected (Fig. 1). Mean Tre during

L-phase and D-phase were nearly identical: 37.3 ± 0.2 °C vs 37.4 ± 0.2 °C. A similar

Situation was found in the males; however, in this sex a marked peak occurred around the

time when the lights were switched off in the animal room. Mean Tre then was at 38.4 ±
0.2 °C but dropped to 37.3 ± 0.2 °C within the next 2 h.

Tre after exposure to various ambient temperatures

In both sexes T re was regulated within the normothermic ränge (36.5-38.5 °C) at ambient

temperatures from 15-35 °C (Fig. 2). Exposure to higher Ta led to a rapid rise of Tre (to

above 41 °C after 50-75 min at Ta 40 °C). Experiments then usually had to be disrupted

because the cuis showed signs of severe heat stress (restlessness, defecation, urination).

0 2 -consumption at Ta from 15-40 °C

In the females oxygen consumption was markedly lower than in the males over the whole

ränge of tested ambient temperatures (Fig. 3). In both sexes minimal 0 2 -uptake occurred at

Ta from 30-35 °C. Within this thermoneutral zone (TNZ) the basal metabolic rate (BMR)
of the females was 17 %below and that of the males 15 %above the mass-specific value as

expected after the formula of Kleiber (1961).

At Ta below 30 °C 0 2 -consumption increased linearly in the females whereas in the

males it showed a more irregulär pattern. The increase can be described by the following

regression equations:
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females: Y(ml 0 2 /g-h) = 1.795 - 0.038-T, (°C) (r = -0.91)

males: Y(ml 0 2 /g-h) = 2.493 - 0.049-T, (°C) (r = -0.73)

The slope of the regression lines is 30 % (females) and 12 % (males), respectively, below

the calculated mass-specific values after the formula of Herreid and Kessel (1967). With

the exception of Ta
= 15°C mean values of females and males are significantly different

(p<0.05).

At ambient temperatures above the TNZ 0 2 -consumption increased only moderately.

Time (hours)

Fig. 1. Nycthemeral Variation of rectal temperature (mean values ± S.D.) in cuis (3 males, 4 females).

Each animal was measured twice at every füll hour

15 20 25 30

TQ (°C)

35 40

Fig. 2. Rectal temperature after exposure to ambient temperatures from 15-40 °C. Exposure lasted for

five hours except for ambient temperatures above 35 °C when experiments were disrupted earlier to

spare the animals. Empty circles = females, filled circles = males; the line represents the mean value of

both sexes
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Fig. 3. Oxygen uptake at ambient temperatures from 15-40 °C (calculated mean after an equilibration

time of ca. 2 hours; empty circles = females, filled circles = males). Lines represent regression lines for

the increase of O^-consumption at temperatures below the TNZ: = 99: Y (ml 02/g-h) =

1,795 - 0,038-T a (°C); r= -0,91; = 3 6 : Y (ml 02 /g-h) = 2,493 - 0,049-T a (°C); r= -0,73;
= 9 + c?: Y (ml 0 2 /g-h) = 2,111 - 0,042-T a (°C); r = -0,61

Tre and Ts at different ambient temperatures under normal caging conditions

In five cuis (3 females, 2 males) we measured Tre and T s at various sites of the body (naked

spot above sternal region, inner side of earlaps, hind foot päd, tip of the nose) after

exposure to ambient temperatures 15, 22 and 34 °C, respectively (Fig. 4). Düring these

experiments the animals were kept in pairs in their normal cages. After 7.5 h T re and T
s

Fig. 4. Skin temperatures at the tip of the nose (N),

hind foot päd (F), inner side of earlap (E) and bare

patch over sternal region (S) after 3 (left column) and

7 (right column) hours of exposure to ambient tem-

peratures 15, 22 and 34 °C. R= rectal temperature.

Height of columns indicates mean value, line indi-

cates S.D. (n = 5; 3 females, 2 males)
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were not significantly different from those after 3 hours exposure. At all tested ambient

temperatures Ts was lowest at the tip of the nose. The skin temperature of the sternal

region and of the earlaps always remained above 30 °C. It feil below this level at the tip of

the nose at Ta 22 °C and, additionally, at the hind foot päd at Ta 15 °C suggesting an energy

saving reduction of the heatflow to these parts of the body at lower ambient temperatures.

L D L

Time (hours)

Fig. 5. Nycthemeral Variation of time spent active. Mean values calculated for periods of 60 min. The
animals were observed with an infrared video device in their normal cages. Each couple was watched
twice for a füll 24 h period. Lines represent nycthemeral Variation of rectal temperature (see Fig. 1)

TOr

Fig. 6. Relationship between frequency and dura-

tion of single activity bursts during D-phase (dot-

ted columns) and L-phase (empty columns)
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Activity pattern under normal caging conditions

In the males no obvious nycthemeral Variation of the activity pattern could be detected

(Fig. 5). Periods of increased activity were rather imiformly distributed over L- and D-
phase. If at all, longer lasting periods of increased activity in the male sex occurred before

and shortly after switching the lights off and then again during the first half of the D-phase.

The females, on the other hand, showed a different pattern of activity: Two marked

peaks occurred at the beginning and at the end of the first half of the D-phase. Whereas the

activity level remained fairly high throughout the whole D-phase it was markedly lower
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when the lights were on. Düring the L-phase both sexes spent about the same time active

(17.4 % and 17.5 %, respectively). Düring the D-phase, however, activity increased to

32.9 %of the total time in the females and to only 18.5 % in the males.

Durations of single activity bursts were also somewhat different in both sexes (Fig. 6).

Whereas the males preferably were active for periods shorter than 15 min (with a clear

maximum of activity bursts < 5 min during the D-phase) the females showed a much
stronger tendency for extended periods of activity (duration > 15 min). Visual Observation

revealed that almost any activity burst was accompanied by the intake of food. Drinking,

on the other hand, was almost never seen.

Discussion

The most striking results of our investigations certainly are the marked sexual differences

in the level of heat production and in the pattern of daily activity. As yet it is unclear why
the basal metabolic rate of female cuis is much lower than that of males (0.69 vs 0.94 ml 0 2 /

g-h at Ta 30 °C). It must be emphasized that this difference in heat production was found at

all tested ambient temperatures although rectal temperatures differed only slightly between

the sexes.

Sexual differences in heat production have also been reported for a gerbil, Gerbillus

perpallidus (Müller 1985). However, in this desert species BMRwas lower in the male sex

which, additionally, had also a lower rectal temperature. Reliable Information about

different levels of heat production among the sexes of other species is unfortunately

missing. One can, therefore, only speculate if the peculiarities in the energetics of gerbils

and cuis are related to their different reproductive strategies. The higher levels of heat

production and rectal temperature in the females of the altricial gerbils could allow a

relatively faster development of the young ones during the prenatal period.

The differences in the energetics of female and male cuis are probably also reflected in

their different activity patterns. Our observations revealed that female cuis spend substan-

tially more time active than males, the increased activity almost entirely occurring during

the D-phase. It seems possible that the lower basal heat production in the females is an

adaptation to keep their daily energy expenditure at a level similar to that of the males in

spite of their increased activity. This view is again corroborated by findings in Gerbillus

perpallidus where preliminary results suggest a lower level of activity in the females which
- in this species - show a higher rate of basal heat production than males (Müller 1985 and

unpubl. observ.).

Our results indicate a clearly polyphasic activity pattern of cuis in both sexes. Activity

bursts occur distributed over the entire 24 hours period. As stated above, however, the

females are almost twice as active during the night than during the day. This finding is

contradictory to Rood's (1972) and Weir's (1972) observations. These authors classify

cuis as being day-active. However, Rood watched his animals only for two hours in the

morning and again in the evening. This limited Observation time probably does not allow

to obtain a detached view of the entire nycthemeral rhythm. Measuring the composition of

the urine, on the other hand, Bellamy and Weir (1971) concluded that cuis should be

night-active. From the data available at the moment it seems most probably that cuis are

polyphasic with a rather uniformly distributed activity in the males (with a small peak

around the transition from L-phase to D-phase) and a clear accentuation of activity during

the D-phase in the females.

A comparison of our results with those obtained from guinea pigs is rendered difficult

because investigations in this species have either only been made with males or the authors

do not State the sex of their animals. However, as pointed out above there may exist

marked differences between the sexes with regard to activity levels, activity patterns and


